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up or cause to fall. To entice to sin,
and cause a child to begin to distrust
NOTHING THIS WORLD CAN
Word to do Good.
and desert one whom he ought to trust
THROW AGAINST OUR PREThe change in ‘the Family of man’ and obey. (i.e. Parents, family, God,
CIOUS SOUL, CAN SEPARATE
US FROM THE LOVE OF GOD
was so striking, right from the be- Jesus). To see in one what one disapproves of, what hinders one from acDEMONSTRATED FOR US IN
ginning. Cain, the eldest son of
knowledging Authority. Since chilCHRIST JESUS OUR SAVIOR!
Adam and Eve, kills Abel his
dren by nature Believe God to be
As I consider the many evil
younger brother. If you underTrue, it is offensive for a person to
Temptations cast upon the
stand, what a change evil Influabuse them, destroying their young
Human Race, by the Accuser ence/knowledge, empowered by the
Faith and Trust in all Authority, Secu& destroyer of God’s CreaDevil’, can have on the ‘fallen hurity, Care, and even in God and His
tures., even from our Very
man nature’, you can understand
Love and Protection. That Abuse
Conception, -( i.e. Abortion,
that when Evil is happening to us, (offence) on kids is just Criminal, and
child abuse, sexual abuse,
it is Never GOD’S WILL, OR HIS DOING! It condemned as the very worst evil
physical abuse, emotional
is the Work of The Destroyer, the
against children.
abuse, oppression, alcoholism, Devil Serpent, Who influenced
Yet, any child who has suffered this
drug abuse). I am amazed by mankind to seek evil and Fall into
evil Abuse, needs to know that THEY
how God can Save us out of all disobedience against the GOD of
ARE NOT SEPARATED FROM THE LOVE OF
ALL GOODNESS.
of these evils, through our
GOD. Now, the devil will try to scanfaith in Jesus, and His Heal- The Devil ‘Serpent’ will use evil
dalize You, by telling you that God
ing and Cleansing Grace!
people to ‘scandalize’ even the inno- failed You, But God sent Jesus to show

Nothing can Separate us from the Love of GOD IN JESUS

We ask, Why does all this
happen, in the “human” race?
Why can’t mankind be Civil
and Kind to each other? But
then, we are reminded, that
ever since “the Fall” of Adam
and Eve into Disobedience in
the Perfect Garden of Eden,
falling to “The knowledge of
good and Evil.,” this
knowledge of evil has been
used by the Serpent (Devil) to
influence man toward the
dark side of the “Lower human Nature”. —Instead of
them, being Influenced, by
the Higher Divine Life of the
Holy Creator GOD, and His

cent ones. The Devil hopes to accuse them, cut them off from God’s
Love, and cause them to perish.
Let’s go to Matthew Chapter
18:6-7 “But whoso shall offend one of
these little ones which believe in Me, it
were better for him that a millstone
were hanged about his neck, and that
he were drowned in the depth of the
sea. Woe unto the world because of
offences! for it must needs be that offences come; but woe to that man by
whom the offence comes !”— JESUS.

us His Love and Amazing Grace. But
because man was Created with a free
will ‘of choice’, it is he himself who is
responsible for all his actions before
the Holy God, the Judge. Rest assured
that God will repay evil doers for their
Abuse (offence) of the little innocent
ones.

“He who did not withhold even His
own Son, but gave Him up for all of us,
will He not also with Him freely give
us all things? Who shall separate us
from Christ's love? Shall affliction or
distress, persecution or hunger, nakedTo Abuse a child is “to OFFEND” the
Greek word used here is “skandalizo” ness or danger or the sword? Yet amid
all these things we are more than
or Scandalize: and means for an evil
CONQUERORS THROUGH JESUS WHO HAS
person to put a stumbling block or im- LOVED US.”
pediment in the way (of a child) to trip

OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO JESUS CHRIST: Every man, woman, and child -must Believe that God Sent Jesus

Christ to SAVE US FROM THE VICE OF SIN THAT WE ARE ALL BORN INTO. Only our own personal Sin
separates us from God. Other people’s sin, even against us, keeps namely them from God. Jesus took our sin on
His back to the cross, so We could be free of sin’s heavy burden. Our part is to Confess our own sin and ask Jesus
for His Forgiveness. Jesus Will Forgive us, and Will share with us His Clean and Refreshing Holy Spirit, and
we’ll enjoy His New Life.

2co 5:17-18 “So that if any one is in Christ, he is a new
creature: the old state of things has passed away; a new state of things has come into existence. And all
this is from God, who has reconciled us to Himself through Christ, and has appointed us to serve in the
ministry of reconciliation.”
YOU CAN OVERCOME EVEN CHILDHOOD ABUSE:

JESUS Was Weighed DOWN With SIN So We Could Walk Free & Right:
2co 5:21 “He has made Him who knew nothing of sin to be sin for us, in order that in Him We may become the righteousness of God.” -Yes, Jesus became Sin for us, even He Who knew no sin; that we
might be made the Righteousness of God, In Him. The innocent Jesus took on the filth of Sin, carrying
it to His Crucifixion, death, burial, resurrection and Ascension.

HOPE FOR THE ABUSED
Romans 8:18-39. Why, what we now
suffer I count as nothing in comparison with the glory which is
soon to be manifested in us. For all
creation, gazing eagerly as if with
outstretched neck, is waiting and
longing to see the manifestation of
the sons of God. For the Creation fell
into subjection to failure and unreality (not of its own choice, but by
the will of Him who so subjected it).
Yet there was always the hope that at
last the Creation itself would also be
set free from the thraldom of decay
so as to enjoy the liberty that will
attend the glory of the children of
God. For we know that the whole of
Creation is groaning together in
the pains of childbirth until this
hour. And mor e than that, we our selves, though we possess the Spirit
as a foretaste and pledge of the
glorious future, yet we our selves
inwardly sigh, as we wait and long
for open recognition as sons through
the deliverance of our bodies. It is

*in hope* that we have been
saved. But an object of hope is
such no longer when it is present
to view; for when a man has a
thing before his eyes, how can
he be said to hope for it? But if
we hope for something which we
do not see, then we eagerly and
patiently wait for it. In the
same way the Spirit also helps us
in our weakness; for we do not
know what prayers to offer nor
in what way to offer them. But
the Spirit Himself pleads for us
in yearnings that can find no
words, and the Searcher of
hearts knows what the Spirit's
meaning is, because His intercessions for God's people are
in harmony with God's will.
Now we know that for those who
love God all things are working
together for good--for those, I
mean, whom with deliberate purpose He has called. For those
whom He has known beforehand
He has also pre-destined to
bear the likeness of His Son,

that He might be the Eldest in a vast
family of brothers; and those whom
He has pre-destined He also has
called; and those whom He has
called He has also declared free
from guilt; and those whom He has
declared free from guilt He has also
crowned with glory. What then shall
we say to this? If God is on our
side, who is ther e to appear
against us? Who is there to condemn them? Christ Jesus died, or
rather has risen to life again. He
is also at the right hand of God,
and is interceding for us. For I am
convinced that neither death nor
life, neither the lower ranks of evil
angels nor the higher , neither
things present nor things future, nor
the forces of nature, nor height
nor depth, nor any other created
thing (man) will be able to separate us from the love of God

which rests upon us in Christ
Jesus our Lord.”
—Bible Verses out of KJV, WNT,
and Strong’s.

